
SUN-HJMM1   

Men’s Jacket, Camouflage 

It’s perfect for both cold-weather job site conditions faced by contractors, electricians, 
plumbers, and more as well as outdoor sports activities such as hunting, fishing, skiing, or 
tailgating at the big game. Offering a stylish performance fit that provides maximum 
flexibility and comfort, this multi-layered soft shell jacket features three carbon fiber 
heating zones that are sewn into the fabric to distribute heat to core body areas. The 
water- and wind-resistant jacket has three heat settings for varying heat needs, which can 
be set to high, medium, or low with a simple touch of a button on the lapel. 

Key Features and Specifications 

Cold weather Technology: Multi-layered fabric actively warms the body and stimulates 

blood circulation. 

Three heat zones: Jacket distributes heat to core body areas via three sewn-in carbon 

fiber heating zones. 

Superior run-time: Up to 7 hours of heat on a single charge of one Duralogic battery. 

Easy-to-operate heat controller: Includes three heats settings–high, medium, and low–plus 

a warm-up feature. 

Duralogic battery holder: Sleek pocket design for minimal interference during job site work 

or outdoor activity. 

Three pockets: Includes two hand pockets plus a chest pocket–ideal for storing cell phone, MP3 player, keys, and more. 

3 level Heat Control: The Heat control button. How to Operate the Duralogic Jacket 

To switch on the jacket, press the control button located above the chest zipper on the left side of the Vest, and 

holds the button down for 3 seconds or more. This sends the Duralogic Heated vest into pre-heat mode, which 

provides accelerated heat output to quickly warm you before it drops down to a medium heat output. 

The control LED button will blink with a red color in this pre-heat mode. You can then control the heat 

level in the following ways: 

 

 

 

 



Push the button again to put the jacket in HIGH (LED button will light up solid red). Push 

again to go to MEDIUM heat (LED button will light up white). Push again to go to LOW 

heat (LED button will light up blue). Push again and the jacket will go back to HIGH. To 

switch off Heating, hold the button down for 3 seconds and the lighting will go off 

completely. 

 

Description:  Heated  

 3 temperature settings (high, medium and low) keep you warm and comfortable in the coldest weather 
 Wind Proof 
 Easy on/off LED button activates front- and back-core warming zones for quick warm-up 

Specifications: 

 Size: Medium, Large, XL  

 Number of Batteries Included: 1.0 

 Charger Included: Yes 

 Wind Proof : Yes 

 Battery Voltage: 7.4 (Lithium-Ion) 

 Heat Zones: 3.0 

 Number of Pockets: as per design 

 Battery Type: Lithium-ion 
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Measurement Guide 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Comouflage Heated Jacket                                     Model: SUN-HJMCM1 

Size Chart (cm / Inch 

1 Inch = 2.54cm) 

 
        

 Shoulder Chest Length Sleeves Waist 

Medium (M) 49 cm/19.291 57 cm/22.441 67 cm/26.378 63 cm/24.803 ***** 

Large (L) 
***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 

Extra Large (XL) 56 cm/22.047 68 cm/26.772 74 cm/29.134 66 cm/25.984 ***** 

 
Type : Double-Zone 
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